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Wooden soldiers
in the war agaznst decay

3

Tp conquer the forces of decay which attack

tele'pho»c poles, scientists of Bell TCICI3ho>ie Lab-

oratories carry on a relentless ca>»paig».

They sti>dy many I-inds of wood, test many

preservatives. They isolate >yood destroying fungi

a»d insects —study them in the laboratory —search

for a practical means .of combating their attaclc.

They have set out armies of stub poles in Mis-

sissippi, Colorado a»d Nelv Jersey where altitude,

climate a»d soil vary widely. At regular intervals

they inspect these poles to learn which woods and

prescrvativcs are best.

Such scientific thoroughness is one rc':>so» why

Hell System plant becomes more efficient each year.
A»d why telephone service is so <lependable.

BELL SYSTEM
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Offjcfsf II<ibjicanion of'tbc As)ocis>cd students of the LI»ivcrsi<) of Idaho, iss»cd every Togs. "',- ', <a 'j+'j s>1
'' othe)'phinx'as been discovered

d(<y'O»d'Fvjdsy.of >bc'college year. 8»<cre<l ss Recon<> class ms<>cr o« h» Pos<oflicc n<Moscow.'n Egypt, It. still leaves the profs,
~ Idabo.'fcr»bcr of Pacific II<<crco>>co>R<c Press Association. >SSZS< I b w~p - '

>
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gdf>opia>'.s»d b»si»css omcc, foci» 202 >I>ci»orio> sy»»<ssinm. phone 2207. Monday a»d >
who found four oi five sphinxes

tb<>podgy'>dsb<s, after 2 o'lock, f)s>>y S>or-Mirror «Aicr. obo»n 2222. as a result of the quizzes, far, far,
in the lead.

And whj]e everyone has gone
BUSINESS STAFF j nanner-nanner over. these Kun-

.-*,".'~+ ~,1'2':;.: 2 „,,=:,ning Ko»tests, no one seems to
BUSINESS MANAGER ............................. 'have formed an Idaho (Greeters),
ADVD<ftTISING MANAGER ..................... ty(;.. L:,';; ',: .. t group to look after visiting teams
ASST..'ADVERTISING hIANAGLR .....
STAT$8TlCI'AN -..-................................... k.~;..-".- ':,:;!. II,". I', ".f.;,: . I He was only a math prof's son,
C/RCULATION hfANAGER ..................... j,but he certainly knew his figures.
ASSISTANTS ' Walter Tannler, The Hall of Fame has anoth-
Bett Pi>fher,, Hugh McGuirc, Jack gr candidate in the person of
Cummock,, Ed:Lucas, Max Weber, the student in Dean Crawford'
Jack Franklin. Robert Wetherell, s<<(<<C . class on (Contracts) who sat

reading a book placed inside
the regular text. It happeps

EDITORIAL STAFF X<)j many co]]egg n>cn con lu)ast <)f le(ters fron that the Dean's choice of a,

c,'ipccia]ly when thc a<1<lrcss is mcr«ly a picture c]i (Cont>acts) book is written by

Editor
An intcrnafion;>I ron>ance appears to hc hu<1<]i ;>n<1 in I I »1-

~

Tucker, while the student

j!(>»(I—>f>c> ( Icn>cnj <Ii>rch in>(1 .<Ia»1'icc A 1 i>>ch, ion Sp( r i>>1
','eems to Prefer a book on the

,lf I(".1JAIID STANTON same subject written by Cu]-
', picfurc >vas prinfc<l in "l)c '<'>'cn.f(ln)nicl.," a pap > Apcl(1<)(un' bertspn

hf(>»agin>; 1:<lfu)r
, > pili»1(1. A y()>n>" news]4>pc> )von»'0 !ii»v jhr fr(I If <»> n> I A Kontest a day, keeps the blank

<j<'nv'clopc. <an(1 >n<>>lc(1 it fo fhc f. »I>c(1'ii>fcs. As rcachc<l thc, pages away. ers.

DAY FDITOJL ............,..pJ'f RY CULp spEC fAJ WRI'PFRs —Fra>>J jf» Davf(l, j (la>eh h> <)jhCI!i. »>(I;> CO>1<'s'ppn(IC»CC h'>.'i QCC»'
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j

I hc (lcp'I css>()n shack, wh>ch Is Io<s>fc(1 near Ihc

3<,oMAN's pAGE.... hf<>rojrjc Drudjp" pernjre Ay»of<1 (.'oe.,has ga>nc<1 n>f<.'Inafnn>al finnc. '»><I has hccn pri> .""zi»cs in>'I'of the Kampus King ballots from
lii>pc> s 'through()» t fhc I n'I'fc(l f<>fcs an(1 I ul ()I') .'he Argonauts delivered at R. H.

" SocffrTY I'-DITOR --------
j LXCJJANGJ: .......hjAVJJICERVSSEI L 'at least wait until the fellows have

Fern I';»>jse»
I 'ssjs>auf —hjsvy L'11<m Bro)vn. I Not many college mcn can bo ast The Gj dooin. had a, chance to iead the pape).

;tssfsfs»ts —Ruth Far]ey, I'rg".y
I

' of letters from girls in foreig» The pictur use a»d its I P. S.: Don't bother to return
Sj>)>PI>S. SPORTSI J.L3JTOR .....Hugf> El(j>'i<]go lands«especially when the address occupants w fa>'»d, them either for we are tired of

I

f f 13 <1 )< > f>(v> iS merely a piCture. Clipped frOm: Wide, finding i;o Hp]]a>i(1 I j>g saw puzzles
COPY DESK....MARJORIE IVVRSTER I.d hfayc»:a'I Hurof< 0)(, )<> g>s,

magazine. wheie if ap sn issue of I We hear that the threatened
Assis(In>fs —Dea» Efchefberge>',

Rb I of rrERs JQ»>void Brv(f hf>j<frr(f
I

But two brothers here can do «De Were]d A voung j passage of a «Gin Marriage Law«
hfhxfng stewart, Betty Booth, Mary . ' ' this very thing. newspaper Ape]door» ~i» Washington, similar to that ln
Jeay" Ifjjey 'John I ukgns, I e>vfs Eu- Ejjf<)tt, Evojya Fuller, Esther un, As a result, an inter»afioI)al ro- HO]la)id, saw cut i«i>i Idaho. has caused several couples
sfgu,'jfzabe>j> sticj.-ney, Frances hfary LeGore, Helen Latf»>()rg Er»>a mance appears to be budding —and pasted it ve]opg U»- to take Haroce Gregley's advice

3VJ»>or, Mardi Ej»g. Lg)vjs, J)etfy h1fx, Sj>efjey Oleo», ]igre and in Holland —after these der the Pictu one line of and «Go West."
COLUMNIST .... Fra»cgs Hanley Chris>inc Ore]>ard, hfarieiie Sebgr» <brothers decided to take a slap at small. type, denten va»

~

We also hea,r that the wmne> of
hjarghret Mo»lfoa. 'j>.js»'erfangn, A(fa Yosi. Hazel I the dePression. de U»iversitg'V. S.), dg, the Kampus King Kontest is to

rip oh»son, Doris pa - I
They Got the Letter. gebroeders 'M »gd in th>s I be picked as a member of Sena,tor

J]E>)VRITE. EDITOR..........JudyHPOVer Gentry, hfa»<m JOhnSOn, Orf» PSP-
I Clement and MauriCe MarCh, the unique faShi

Assfstauts —Wjjff(>m hfccrea. resourceful brothers at tne Univer- at the uniye>
qfty of Idaho, did receive such a office and 'ed to 1hc
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'gg~ m<)r»j>>g at 11 ut >hc Jz:>p(> S>g»>(> ting an education, they built a spondence.«
j'fjg house.

j
shaclr on an autoniobile c]iassis The broth

I,ow»la».,'nd

towed it, 500 miles to the Ida- Idaho, wher Dea»,fohn W. Finch of theI=-
L()ST—oiNJ PI(,'SKIN GLov 3'" — ho campus. Since september, 1931, dog teams, i 1 'ap >school of mines. j>i giving his views I,=

o s FjI st Hom e Gam e of I<) 101
'

h 0 ) > <1 . I f fp u n <1 p 10:> s0 >
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I
th ey h av e been "bach in g

" in th ei '-' n d p an go1 ,is a .Iu»>or
I
on Technocracy, stated that he I=

f>n'I> fo Liurssr'«offf< 0 pr A>'"<)-

~

self-styled "Depression Special," in the school a»" Clem- <had been studying a ]ot of the ]it- ~-:
the Year on Saturday naut of>'jro.

>

and are as comfortable and happVent a sopho> Ig school «!Crature that the Technocrats had,=
Afternoon

j

as two bugs in q, rug. mines. <~pub]]shed and could find no new jl
j or startling theories advanced by =SCAIJJJARD AND BI.ADJ<: hff1'ET-

fug, Si"ms Chj hou»c, Toes<] >y, at I

j

them.
of the year will be fought with W. j
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"The action taken by the com-::
PI ACE >mitter. of engineers which i»vesti- j::

O» the Skating rink On the Cam- j S< fcu«r 110, iye<f»es<f»y 1 p. >n.
,gate(i the facts that the techno->=
jcrats were basing their statements =

'ays Thai on, met my app:sva] in every re- =

Ittig Is»gct,«sai(l Dea;> Finch. "They, -=

the technocrats, were not using the >=-

but du»>b true fipures, and there is an op]n- l:-
, ion that the facts might have been j=

The Ida]io squad has.been )vorlr- t DAJ I"rff 'J'I;Tff (lfsff"f. INITIA-
Accordin»; a)jp»s made 'urnished by the soviet, govern- =

i>ig out every afteinoon alld has
"""""'."'" "'",",.""..,".IKeeps Districts Bundled, by prpfessp>
tjpn sr>vjr<'s )vi>j 1>e ho]<1 I<Cursory 'f the psyc p.,rtmcnt;>t

']~agsg]],
licad j ment. The propaganda of the =-

bien Strengthened by the additian IL;>L 1;;I<) in the Wrme»'s .rym In SheepSkinS and Ear >
fgchnpcrats is npf, uninfluenced =

>I']s
j
by communism. One of their

>

tha» nicmbers was firrd from his last l+gggggggggggggg
so», Ken No]]ey, Dick Evans, Roy <hja'»~c~e'.,'>t'is~.';JO p'>u

i brains arc»
Qujnstrom,:Bob.Moser,.Ray Sow-

'
-Red ears and noses have been

Sivansbn,: Bert McCa]]urn; Walt lgQM 47 AK'g JL MQ
~

past. two days ..s, the mercury I
p

'jfortbbyand,Vincent Dg>Iis."Evans lPli3R heal VI; DLfiklJ fainted to 18 degrees below zero,) 'd
will probably be.at the center po-, 'eeping fhis'district'bundled up in F
siiibp; <viih wljsun; 'aiiay and

AT MORRH [ IijAI L
<havpsi<ins and aar muiis: ssu-

Qujnstrom alternating at thg for-;, ~ dents and professors have'hiver-'j
wards "and Sowder, Moser, Kroll, . ed theirway to and from classes, iL>(.>Ms>c)>

j
SvWat>SO» and.MCGal]um playing On ' IUKQ AMl Q7U / Kfb.!WiS])ing that the COld 'Iyaye might, j

dei'e»se. „ppg]q.wjU.QO]d (]own tlie 'Ql'l k;g gj/Q Q jf I L.ligjb-gak. ' I 1

goal and may be relieved by Wil-
j

After'ai»taining.a maximum' NOW SHOWING
son. . temperature'f 12 degrees 'above j

'Wants. Support. 'orril] hall has an exhibit of >all during the day Wednesday the I
'

j
DOUGLAS I:AIRBANKS

Wilson, who has'been an import- the products that can be made j
thermometer fell to . 7 degrees

I

ant,figure in the organization and frpm spy beans T]ig bga»s w>]]>above at 5 p. m., and then fci] I NO IN G
action of the team, urges that all dp gygry fh>»g frpm feed t]gg baby I gradually throughou1 the»jght I

'ou>i>3 oq'I 2OI sluouiosug2
j to paint the bai>3,«according to H j until 6 a. m. Thursday mor»ing

-Ju Ifu Jo o32sqo ul o2u uosu>qo>W PH»]bert department of agron- when it reached its lowest Point "MR. ROBINSON
-'I»H 8 qd]eH qouoo Pug uo']2OHlomy. Iof 18 below.
p os Iooo JoSuuufrj] ogunpu2O Time-Clock Frozen

'uiu3 ps'] os Su]uufm u>OJJ There are some 27 companies ii'j Mr. Burkart viaS unabig to give
muog oqupI os poguo>)o2(I qolqm the United States that are makin an hourly report oi'the tenipera-

']oulsqoIofqo oq> sum pug Supluu2 everything imaginable from the
I tures because his timing instru- also

qs]q Io 2ogutd w os]u sl 'uuu> O soy bean. Some are manufactur- ments stopped due to extreme cp]d..i
'S 'Z]fk oqq .'sotquH SII>o2qg 2ulfoos

~

ing soaP, mayonnaise, meal, or However, the local weatherman rc- "THE RED SHADOW"
qsoguo2II sfup>ruA oqI Jo ouo o»O2d flour breakfast foods. Others arg iporfed that thg fall in tempera-
og pajoodxo sl oH '2oqffuo qslq making glycerine Products, enam- jture was very gradual, and that
Io sumo] qqm uo]2ou. qontu uoos els, varnishes, rubber substitute.',>the I'ise after 18 below had been

'uqPug uo]so2 spy ul SJo(fufd Printing inks, and glue —these, of 'reached would be gradual.
Sufpuug@no os Jo ouo sl A'o]]ON course, are in the nor>-edible div' «Unofficiap'eports IIom ]o:v

~op Ju2noO os 2OI s(fu]d sio»
~
lying regions near Moscow gave j

oqm u»]puuuO e.'soulmH pug's]gp U»lvgrs>tv Promoting
I
reports of thermometer 'readings SUN., MON., TUES.

-uuA oq'I JoS suf«]d oq fffm'qm The industry of raising soy bga»s,jc',uwn to 32 degrees below zero.
((o]foN'noes uf uo» Oq ]]1m s2u'P in Idaho is,being promoted by the IMany thermometers in the dow»-
2ufpu»'P']»o om'I 'uos]M oI 2»lp«o. university on p~tf ground in j

town area, went to 20 degrees be- + *-ov'>oN IOI oIOIS ul s>. h'o)fooqj the districts fitted f,o grow this jlow and lower. The accuracy oi fj >

q.)odxo ou>os guqI sos>u>o2d oq p>iu
j crop. Farmers in the warm .irri- j these instruments, however, gen-

ou>gS oqf oos OI q»o u2»3 s2uop>32s
I

gated areas of the state have sef, jcra]]y is not great. I

'«««»»««1««11 Isis «111111 I 111«1««1'I'I'I"«»»'«« ', aSide SpaCe far theSe eXperimental
~

Fram Tray Came the report that, ) ShEq

=, tests. These on the whole have the "best thermometer in fo)vn«

a'qvkeyeH kv -=. been gratifying, and the yield is early this morning was nearly out
-=j twice that for the same amoun1lof sight at 35 degrees below the
-=> of ground in t]ig orient. If this in- I zero mark.

Qn DUtsjf .-:jdustry is developed in Idaho it will I Elk'River telephoned to Moscow
= > not only give the farmer a new that it was "chilly" at 40 degrees

'1«»««1»1»»1»111»1»«1«»'»'«»1»»1»»«»'»««««
~

outlet for one of his crops but will under the zero mark. One mer- iljiIN
Tj>is )vrgh wc ma<le >I>e fofjo<vi»g

j
furnish fertilizer for his land, and jcury bulb at viola read 24 dggrc"s

f'eductions—
I nothing is a, better feed for live- I under.

......11»urs Jfersr:>u<f lyil<lr:>1 1 stock than dried soy beaus. j The records of the local weath-
fl'»jkrr csifng jcr crr»m «.)ur» <jurjug prOfeSsOr Hulberj; Qas writte» > er observer date from 1905 and
suh-zero'e')If>e>s.......hf>>ri ])r>I(fj»g fa many pf fhg manufacfurg>s pf spy j

never before in the month of Feb-
those rgd f)faf<f socfrs again....... AI- bean by-products, and has in this! ruary has such a low temperature I

bcrfa Ifcrgj>» 1>h othe> fellows (was way gotten togeiher this exhibit bee recorded as was recorded I

Jfa)vkevg )vrong?)........Two ('(eur <I A-
I and wi]l soon have it on disp]ay Thursday morning. The previous

Jeur,hi(hers shurf). Yang an<1 Kfslr I in the mal>i fpygi at Mprri]] hall low temperature f'r February was CIAQ
I.:>figrfy bag]< pa Ij)C ramPjf""" I'hl'This soy bga)'i venture is a ]ftt]g 15 belOW fOr the day Of February
1)rlf pledges <fgcfdjug to hji the j)ooj<s

j put of liis linc professor Hulbert AOW— f

('>)ffj (1 Si( if 1» u>r puckr> wjfh thi»ks but it ]ias bgc» a hpbby pf The coi«st temp«a«r«v««

I

Iril.f-<>I> AGAIN'.! ., J»h
'I'h<)hiss exf>ff)f>fng hfs 1)0»<fares «n<j

j
thg spy boa» cpu]d bg»ut tp H was 20 degrees below on January KA RL

s»jr<. I(>jh fp D a» Sf<»OS;n><f eVefy- has spoken to t]ig Chamber of corn- 20, 1930. During February for thg
j)0<fr ofs< Ihfif happens<1 along - -"-

I merce and the Rotary club on thg past 28 years the temperature has >T UNC
fh;I> famous >g;>m ly»0(ls su<1 (!Silry ~d~~~t~g~ of ggtt;ng thg i»dustr] only fallen below the zero mark
J<)of >'<> <'o>>>r» ir<f <>gsj»..-..... Kfj)»ri>

~

estab]jshgd in th>s sfatg At png 25 times. The temperature has only '
~ ..With

I'irrrr getting >hr hj><j <vhjje 1'fnf<y of fhgsg >»ggtj>fgs prpfgsspr Huf- been recorded below zero at an JOHANN
II>fr(»'0<is fh the fo>»)e>" i>bse»<e" " bert, Qad biscuit served that ha(i j average of four times a year for
Wr, hear fj>nt ('»s T;>I]or j>ss j)r<O»>e Peen made from thc f]our of the the last 28 years. an»ers,
>'Cjo!h<f IO a famnu« L'>)„"jjsj> I'j»V, <j»0> SOy bean. He admitted that thg PrediCtiOnS fram the 1OCal Weatli- V<Sn Sip(>I>,
f<r» p"r> j». '< f«»j)r<)>)>f>>g <Jvsmafj<'j c]ub had ]ikgd fhg new biscuit but,er observer were doubtful. Mr.
C» I]CI>yo".'........1':»ijJfillrr JO»f j»g fo>'ad»pf, prpffcigd ]31m t]ig CppkS jBurkhart Said, "There iS»O Change
a u>jspjacr<j «SI f)<'ol .....Ilols I)u>irs 'pb in sight and there will not be until >)Ily thriHI»
)viijr nose high in the (>f>s.....si..'L.K. I it gets cloudy or a wind comes up.«jtERSAL pi
I'1((lgrs in feminfng»>fire........

~HDQRS
(vv ~fg~r»v-,<r 'I Unlike most mornings the streets

CH ~%0 I KS of Moscow were practically desert- S ~ Sa
POINT OF COURTESY ed. Those persons who did appear gIon the streets ducked their heads

Rg-smoki»g twenty years ago, I The Roger Wiliams club of the'into tlieir coat cp]lars and wa]kcdthe University of Chicago (Daily, Baptist church wil bc entertained br,.sk]v
Maroon) printed the following with a Valentine party Friday eve-
"Among those who are forgetful j r ing at the parsonage. Tg]c churrh I

of courtesv are the mcn who stop
j
school of missions conf»osed of th WANTED!

in the corridors, tp light >)jpgs a»d j university studgnhs will meet at 0 Cfi(2
cigarettes. Aside from the ac1»al ', p. m. Sunday foi the first of a ser- I <ra[)>r()I>r f<) I) >I'r (vpr)> r f» <j( tIUItr<-

annoyance of havinp t'd breathe i>1 j ies of lectures on chi»a.
I (h>1;Jau(1 (3>f. 1 r:)>jug 8:>funj;>v;>

tobacco-laden air, women are sen-
(

. m. (';>If If I>h lfi><I., 0:!0 J)r>ihf» > ILrvi~
sible of having been treated with "Soul'ill be fhg toPic fp>'or-

I 1>('pf I'rfrruju"
disrespect when me» smoke in, ship at the Christia» Science I

ibair company."
I

ahuralr sunday ai 11 a. m. j
mg "'"p roan>nsb ". v'rll<"Sp'i grnhnjblbnjpj[<SIjs>>SIS<njggggl

jjii:: ' :g::W:i:li ~Vrr;S::::::::.dn»i»L O-ZgMS<SSW






